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GUELPH, OUT., CANADA, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 24, 187,3. PRICE ONE PENNY
THIt MORNING'S 3 ÙEÎPATOHES
Italian Boys in Hew York.-1— i—ii~*^~li~TLi~,_ni_ i.ih.-i.. ,,,

jyjEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Wo, the undersigned, have entered into 

pwtaenUp for the praotibe of the Medical 
profeAIon under the style And firm of 
.Keating* McDonald.

TH08. ADCHMULY KEATING.
. . „ M. D..M.B.O. 8.,England, 
A. A. MACDONALD,

M.B., L.K.O.P., Eldn., and L.R.C.8., Edin. 
<iueiph, July lit, 16TO. dim wOm

•REMOVAL OF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
.above the Guelph Drug Store, where he may 
oe found from 10 a.m. to C p.m. Entrance 

Oork street. After 6 p.m. at hie residence 
es usual. dw

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

:tly oppoi 
Queboiloo street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the Soutfi 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

STEPHEN BOtILT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec a treat, Guelph. dw

TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 
Building in the centre of the Town, 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.
Apply to Robert Melvin, Guelph. jlylSdtf

EWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
—I For Sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 
Ohittes, different makers, all new, cheap fo 
oaah. Apply at the MbbcQby Office. "

s:
OST OR STOLEN—On Sunday, the 

ÆA 20th inst., a cream colored bull pup, 
‘with ears cut, white tipped tail, and black 
mouth ; is about three months old, answers 
to the name of Ponto. Any one giving 
such information .as will lead to foie recovery 
will be suitablyirewarded ; any one detaining 
him after this date will be prosecuted.

R. CLAYTON,
Guelph, July 23,73. dtf CaBh Store.

C1ABVER «& HATHERLY,Contractors 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashéry. __________________ dw

FREDERICK MSCOE, Barrister,and 
Attorney at Luw, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Odlce, corner of 
Wynduam"and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Nota des Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

w. h. cuttBn. 
dw.

D. QCTHRIH, J. WATT, 
Guelph, March 1,1671.

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors fn Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON.
CHAS. LEMON. |

H.W. PET" "ISON, 
County Crown Attorney

R'OBBRT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch M Clock Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings,.Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Olocksand Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Qnelph,Feb.l2,1873.

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER, z

GUELPH.
The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

: f or price list._________ _____________ f26dly

F. STURDY,

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gnelnh. f$7 dw

NEW COAL YARD.

w

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
.illb, prompt'T.»»iJedto.MÜBT0N

Guelph * -ov___ _____________
TLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

office—Opposite Town Pall, Guelph, dw

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

J5dw JOHN CdOWE,Proprietor

.M!ONEY TO LEWD,
On ftirm security, at eight per cent. No 
commiaaioneb.rfied. ^^“BISC0E, 

Barrister, Ac.
April 4 *7?.-dwtf.Quelpb--

]y/[0NEY TO LEND,
Ineums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,

y GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 
Apfil U, 1873.dwtf Guelph

^UCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE

TOWN
LOTS !

The subscriber has been instructed to offer 
for sale by Public Auction, at the Market 
House, on

Wednesday, 30th July, 1873.
Four excellent Building Lots, being lots 

Numbers 7, 8,0 and 10, in the Webster Sur
vey, Guelph.

The lots are in one block, bounded on 
three sides by Strange, Pipe, and Mary 
streets.

They are well fenced, and covered with a 
fine young orchard in full bearing.

Solo ’o commence at 2 o'clock. Terms, 
etc., made known on application to

MESSRS. HART & SPIERS,
4, Day’s Block, Guelph. 

W. S. G. KNOWLES. Auctioneer.
Guelph, .Julÿai,1873-dd.

THURSDAY BVEK'O. JUtiY M, 1878

Town and County Hews,
The employees of the Guelph Ma shine 

& Tool Company hold their annual pic 
nic tit Puslinch lake on Wednesday next.

Cholera.

FARM TO SELL—Situate within two
miles of the Town of Guelph, being 

Lots 5 and 6, 2nd concession, Division D , 
Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
which from YQVto.RP aie cleared and. mostly 
arable, and-iqorê than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed-;- The buildings ana fences are in 
good repair, and a large orchard in full 
bearing.

Further particulars can be learned by ap
plication — i! by letter (prepaid), to John 
Mickle, Esq., proprietor, Guelph, x,rvto the 
undersigned.

CHA8. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildings. 

Guelph, June 23,1873. dw8m

60,000
BRICKS FOR SALE.

The subscriber has 60,000 Red Bricks for 
sale at the yard, 5 miles from Guelph on the 
Erin Gravel Road.

EDWIN PARKINSON 
July 22,1873.___________________ w4-dB.

STONE COTTAGE FOR SALE ON 
THE CORNER op QUEEN and MARY 

STREETS — Three rooms downstairs, with 
back kitchen, and good space upstairs; 
good spring well ; barn to accommodate two 
norses and three cows fruit and ornament
al trees, and about halt an acre of ground. 
Also for sale, a half acre lot near the above, 
creek running between. Apply to Mr. Fred. 
Maberry, near the^remiles.

Guelph, July 14th, 1873

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tenders, will Be received by the 

undersigned in behalf of the Guelph Board 
of School Trustees for the erection of a Cen
tral School House in accordance with modi
fied plans and specifications adopted at the 
meeting of the Board on Monday evening, 
the 14th inst.

Tenders called for are for Excavation, 
Mason and Bricklayer’s Work —Carpenter's 
and Joiner’s Work — Slating — Painting and 
Glaring — Galvanized Iron — Cast Iron — 
Plastering—Roofing—Heating Apparatus.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at 
the Council Chamber.

Tenders must be handed in on or before 
Saturday, the 26th (net.

The Hoard do not bind thwnselves to ac
cept the lowest <ft any tender.

CHAB. RAYMOND, 
Chairman or Special Committee.

Guelph, July 18, 1873.________________dlOd

JjlRUIT DEPOT.

isrxcw
LEMONS

At the Fruit Depot.

HUGH WALKER,
Wyntham Street.

Guelph, July 5,1873. dtf

TIOWN OF GUELPH.

To the Ladies.—The ladies of the 
Coinçait tee in connection with the late 
Strawberry Festival in aid of the Build 
ing fund of the Y. M. C. A. are requested 
to meet in the Association Booms at 
p.m. to-morrow (Friday).

Y. M. C. A.—A special meeting of the 
members of the above Association is 
called for this evening. There are to bo 
no literary exercises, but business of im
portance is to be considered, and it is 
hoped every member, ae far as possible, 
will attend. Meeting at 8 o’clock.

Arrived.—The steamer California, in 
which Mr. Innés and the Guelph party 
embarked at New York, arrived at Glas
gow on Wednesday ' morning, having 
made the passage in 10$ days. We^fbtice 
that amongst the passengers was also 
Miss Stovel, Mount Forest.

Shoe Fly.—Last Saturday a great feat 
in blacksmithing was performed by two 
sturdy Volcans in Erin township. They 
made One Hundred Horseshoes in St-ven 
Hours. The qniekest time made during 
the performance was six shoes in fifteen 
minutes, and a dozen in 35 minutes. 
Who can beat this, especially in such hot 
weather t They must have realized power
fully the words of the song—

"His brows are wet with honest sweat."

Fatal Accident.—We learn from a 
party who came up from Dundas to-day 
that a young man by the name of Hay
den was killed near that station some 
time last night by a train. It appears 
that the unfortunate young man, who 
was an idiot, had escaped from home du
ring the evening and wandered along the 
track, and had either lain down and 
went to sleep or had not sense enough to 
leave the track when the train came 
along. The body was conveyed to the 
station at Dnndas, where an inquest is to 
be held. ^_______

Interim Sessions.
The Queen vs. Richard Joice.—This 

was an-actiontried before Hon Judge Mac
donald, brought by Hannah Taylor, 16 
years of age, against Richard Joioeffor as
sault with intent to commit rape. Both 
parties reside in Luther. The prisoner 
was convicted of Common Arnault, and 
fined 920 and one months’ Imprisonment. 
Mr. Peterson appeared for the Crown,and 
Mr. Macdonald for prisoner.

The Village of Palmerston.
This is one of the most thriving villa

ges on the W., G. <fc B. R. The south
ern extension to Kincardine, via Lis- 
towel, Brussels, Wingham{and Lucknow, 
starts from this point, which will there
fore be one of the most important sta
tions on the W., G. & B. It. The village 
is pleasantly situated in i the township of 
Wallace, county of Perth, and the town
ship of Min to, county of Wellington, the 
largest part, however, being in the“town- 
ehip of Wallace. It is distant from 
Stratford, forty miles; firçan Quelph 
fdrty-two miles; from Southampton, 
fifty-toine miles, and from Kincardine, 
sixty-seven miles.

The surrounding country is 4 good ag
ricultural one, and although for some 
limb settled, there arè still large quanti
ties offtimber in the^neighhorhood.

The Great Western Railway have com
modious engine shed?,- tank, tarn-table, 
Ac., here. The repair shops for the 
W. G. A B. branch will also be located 
here.

Palmerston has already among its in
dustries a steam stave and shingle fac
tory.

There are two churches—the Canada 
Presbyterian and the Wesleyan Metho 
diet, and it is expected that a Church of 
England will be erected during the sum
mer.—London Herald.

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DB.‘ROBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental
E.t.Mi'.i”//1861. 

Office next door to 
the-!'Advertiser ’Of- 
flee, Wyndham - t.,
3te.lil.Doeopposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

V) j Street. Teethextracted withoutpaic. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Horod,MoGTbgor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
A Meyers.PentistB Toronto.___________dw ,

M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Her 

vey A Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner 0 

^^^^#titi*g*^|^BvVyudhamand Mac- 
donnell-sts. Guelph 

ASs* Nitrous Oxide 
xll XVlisJ* (laughing gas ) ad- 

ministered for the 
Extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Referenceskîndlypôrmitted to Drs.Herod 
Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. dw

JP A. A. GRANGE,

^Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—No. G, Day’s Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will be attended to by call
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on comtois 
eion. Mav 17, ’73,-dAwly.

Tenders will be received at this office un
til noon, on MONDAY, July 28th, 1873, for the

Removal of Gravel
From St. George's Square, and ita delivery 
in various places on the Town streets.

For further particulars as to quantities, 
distances, etc., apply to

JOHN HARVEY. 
Town Clerk.

N.B.—-The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Guelpb, July 22, 1673 d

TOWN OF GUELPH.

Tenders will be received until noon at the 
office ot the Town Clerk, on MONDAY, 28th 
inst., for

Painting the Eramosa Bridge.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Particulars can be obtained at this office.

JOHN HARVEY, 
Town Clerk.

Guelpb, July 22,1873 dw

FOR SALE — A desirable Villa near 
Guelpb, being part of Lot 35, Division 

A, Township of Guelph, lying on the north 
Bide of the Guelph and Fergus Road, lè 
miles from the Market Square, and famil
iarly known as the "Valentine" lot, contain
ing about 9 acres of land,beautifully studded 
with natural trees», and having two remark
ably fine springs of pure water, which might 
be used to advantage by a lover of pisacul- 
ture. There is a very'comfortable brick cot- 
taee on the property, containing 7 good 
sized apartments1 with stable and driving 
shed. There arè few such - properties to be 
Tfiirchased around Guelph.
- Also—the Lot adjoining — known as the 
" Hubbard Lot"—containing five acres, hav
ing natural shade trees interspersed thro’ 
it. The river Speed forms its eastern 
boundaiy, and presents a very eligible site 
for a private residence, being a convenient 
distance from the town on one of the lead
ing roads.

Terms for both properties liberal, and 
may be learned by applying to Charles 
Davidson, Land, Loan, and General Agent, 
Town Hall, Guelph. Joce9-dw2m

Great Discovery of Gold.
ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS PAID 

FOR A SINGLE PROPERTY.

(Front the Buenos Ayres NevtS, May 17).
A scientific German being convinced 

that the nothem provinces of the Argen
tine Republic must be rich In minerals, 
some time since came out ffom Europe 
for the purpose of making a personal sur
vey of the most likely localities, and in 
Eioja -his discovered what gives every 
promise of proving one the richest gold 
mines in the world. The site happened 
to be on Government land, which was at 
once bought for a mere trifle ; and fo make 
assurance doubly sure the adjoining three 
leagues were also purchased. The next 
step was to send a full power of attorney 
to Buenos Ayres, and a provisional trans
fer title has been S,»’tver*»
of tbn well-knoWn

for the Bile -
in favor of Messrs. E. Madero and E. 
Castro, for the round sum of one bun- 
tffèî million cureicy, quarter cash, and 
the rest at short dates, witji the condition 
that the stiley-ganrqntees, on a moderate 
outlet, a return hi! 80,000 patacons daily. 
Eunineera have already gone to survey 
property and report upon it. The re
maining two leagues will not at resent be 
offered in thin market.

The Directors of the Northern Colo
nization Railway met at Montreal on 
Wednesday, and accepted the tender of 
Messrs. D. Macdonald and H. Abbott• 
contractors, for the sum of 94,220,500, 
exclusive of extra works, rating at 
929,760 per mile, exclusive of bridges and 
equipment. It is expected the railway 
will he open for traffic by October, 1875.

A man named M. Odrren, fireman on 
the steamer Hibernian, fell from the 
gangway of the vessel on Tuesday, at 
Montreal, and was drewned.

Hon. George Brown sailed on Wednes
day by the A Igeria from New York for 
Liverpool, having health as well as busi
ness in view. He expects to return early 
in September.

Fatal Affray in Cincinnati.

Explosion.

Race.

London, July 23.—The weather con- 
tinues very hoi. At 12.30 p.m. the ther
mometer stood at 85.

A severe thunderstorm, accompanied 
by sharp lightnitig, swept over Lanca
shire. The crops are damaged in various 
localities. Several persons were struck 
by lightning and killed.

Versailles, July 28.—The Assembly 
this afternoon, after a most excited and 
tumultuous debate, adopted the BiU em
powering the Permanent Committee, 
which sits during recess, to prosecute the 
insulters of the Assembly. M. Ernoul, 
in the course of a vigorous speech, de
nounced the dictatorships as daughters of 
license, and declared that tyrannical Re
publics were sure to beget Ctcsars.

Madrid, July 23.—A meeting attended | 
by all the members of the Cabinet, and 
a largo number of the majority of the 
Cortes, was held last evening at the War 
Office to discuss what measures could be 
adopted to secure the overthrow of the 
insurrectionary movements in the coun
try and restore order. The Cortes ap
proved ttih bill providing, for the imposi
tion of extraordinary war taxes. Persons 
known to be in sympathy with the Car
liste are to be taxed, heavier than the 
loyal population. The minority of the 
Cortes have issued a manifesto condemn
ing the policy of the Government*

Barcelona, July 28,—Fearing distur
bances in consequence of the issue of the 
proclamation of independence, ffiany of 
the respectable inhabitant's are leaving 
the city. A colonel of civil guards here 
has deserted and joined the Carliets.

Madrid, July 28.—President Salmeron 
held a council of generalà to-day. He 
was adviced to summon immediately into 
actual service 90,000 men of the reserves.

The Civil Governors of Seville and 
Albacertee have been dismissed and re
placed by special delegates. General 
Martinea has superseded General Vale- 
vale as Captain-General of Valencia.

The insurgent ironclad Vittoria was 
sailing ffom Alicante ; a German frigate 
which was lying in the harbour got up 
steam and followed her out, by orders re
ceived from the German legation at 
Madrid.

Bayonne, July 23.—The Carliste claim 
that their effective force in Spain now 
numbers 30,000 men. They have disem
barked a large quantity of arms and am
munition from England at Requieto.

New Haven, Conn., July 23.—Ats^he 
trial of Glione, the Italian padrone, be
fore the City Court to-day, four boys tes
tified that they had been' in this country 
twenty-one months, and had been kept in 
the Csostfy street den, in New York, until 
brought to New Haven seven weeks ago. 
They we*»beaten and kicked unless they 
brought in- a presyibed sum of money 
every night, and were told by Glione to 
steal if they could. The Court held that 
Glione is guilty of imprisoning free per
sons, and requires him to famish bonds 
for f4,000 for his appearance before a 
jury in October. Failing to furnish bonds, 
Glione was committed to the County jail. 
The boys will be taken care of by the city 
authorities until October. »

Cincinnati, July 28.—Yesterdey Mar
shall Boggs, of Greenfield, O., attempted 
to serve a writ of ejectment on one John
son, who assaulted and inflicted two ter
rible outs on Boggs with an axe. He 
then assaulted Deputy Marshall Neely 
with the axe, and Neely shot him through 
the lungs. It >s thought both Boggs and 
Johnson will die. ^

There were eighteen death from cholera 
at Lagrange, Ky., during the last three 
days.

Evansville, Ind., July 23.—Two cholera 
deaths are reported at Carmi, I1L,to-day. 
It is reported that the disease is sub
siding near Princeton, Ind. At Mt. 
Vernon the panic is over. Two deaths 
were reported to-day, but no new cases, 
Stores are being opened and business re
sumed.

New York, July 28.—Only one eholera 
death is reported at Cincinnati to-day, 
and one at Wheeling, Va.

The schooner Nellie, from Havana, 
which arrived here to-day, lost two men 
by yellow fever during her voyage.

The body of an unknown woman .about 
thirty-five years of age, and that of a 
boy seven years of age, wrapped together 
in a sheet, and {ied together by a shawl, 
were found to-day in East river, near «he 
foot of Twenty-eighth street. No clue 
to the identity of either can be obtained.

Dettoit, July 23.—In the second day of 
Hamtrpmck Park races the grst race, for 
horses that have never beaten 2.45, eight 
entries, six started, Chestnut Billy came 
in first and Quicksilver second. Time 
2.36, 2.37, 2.87$. Next race for horses 
that have never beaten 2.30,13 entries, 
10 started. The race was hotly contested, 
and was not finished before dark, bnt 
will be finished to morrow.

Washington, Jtily 24. l a.m.—Proba
bilities for the middle and eastern States, 
westerly winds and somewhat higher 
temperature, with clear weather for the 
lower lakes and Ohio valley. South-west 
winds, partly cloudy and clear weathër 
for the ujBer lakes and the north-weet, 
south-east and south-west winds, increas
ing cloudiness and somewhat higher tem
perature.

Des Moines, Iowa, July 2,3.—Nothing 
reliable in regard to the pursuit and cap
ture of the railroad robbers has been re

ceived, It je thought' they have crossed
info Missouri and are making for the 
wil^fi of Merceti Connty, in that State.

New York, July 22.—The Chicago mor
tuary report shows 149 deaths from 
cholera morbus last week, all among re
cently arrived immigrants.

Cleveland, O., July 23.—At 8 o’clock 
this morning1 an explosion occurred in 
Frie’s Distillery, on James street. 0ne 
man was blown into the middle of the 
street, another was blown from a second 
story window against another building, 
but neither wer-S injured. Immediately 
following the explosion a fire broke out, 
totally destroying the large five story 
brick block, containing a large quantity 
of fine wines and^iquors. The loss can
not at present «be estimated, but it will 
probably reach 975,000.

New York, July 23.—John McMahon’ 
of New York, defeated Thomas Copeland, 
of Canada, in a wrestling match at Troy, 
last night, after three hours’ struggle, for 
92,000 gold and the championship of 
America.

Local and Other Items.
A Company has been formed at Wing- 

ham, with a capital of 920,000, for the 
manufacture of furniture.

A child was run over by a team at 
Holland Landing on Wednesday, and 
died in two hours after the accident.

The SI. Thomas Town Council has 
appointed a healtn officer, in view of a 
possible visit from the cholera.

A young man named Hanford left 9100 
in his pants’ pocket at his boarding 
house, London, on Wednesday, and when 
he returned it was gone, so also was one 
of the boarders.

Robbery in Tilsonbdro.—The drug 
store of Messrs. Gayfer & Thompson, at 
Tilsonburg, was fobbed of 9452 by a 
young man employed in the store on 
Thursday. The thief was arrested and 
the money recovered.

Fort Garry, July 23.—Lord Gordon’» 
case dosed yesterday. Judge Betournay 
committed all the prisoners tor trial at 
the next October assizes. Application 
for bail was made to-day before Judge 
McKeagney, but decision was reserved 
until to-morrow.

Suicide in Thobold.—A man named 
Alexander Phair, living in Thorold vil
lage, committed suicide on Monday night, 
by taking sixteen drachms ol laudanum. 
Deceased was a cooper by trade, about 
50 years of age, very highly connected, 
and highly esteemed*. He had been mar
ried twice and leaves a wife and several 
young children. He had lately lost all 
his property by misfortune.

A Free Fight.—Two bands of gypsies 
met in the outskirts of Elmira last week, 
and engaged in a most bloody hand-to- 
hatad battle. The weapons used were 
whippletrees, stones, clubs, etc. The bat
tle continued with great fierceness for 
several hours. When some policemen 
ai rived on the ground to arrest them 
they had dried their tears and pretended 
that nothing serions had happened. But 
the bruised heads, black eyes, and other 
evidences of brutality were too visible. 
No arrests were made, but the belligerents 
were cautioned against a renewal of the 
fray.—London Advertiser,

A Niagara Park —In alluding to the 
proposition to make the Adirondac re
gion a great public park, the N. Y. Even
ing Post advocates a similar plan with 
regard to the Falls of Niagara, not alone 
for the sake of preserving the natural 
beauties of the place, but more especially 
for the protection»! the public from the 
numerous extortionists now surrounding 
the place. It is proposed that the New 
Dominion and the State of New York 
enter into some sort of an arrangement 
for buying out or putting out the «warms 
of swindlers that infest the Falls, and 
throwing the place open to visitors at 
reasonable rates.

A Practical Suggestion.—What sense
there in throwing ont old boots, hate, 

and other worn-out articles of clothing 
into dust-heaps and elsewhere when they 
would serve the purposes of fuel ? Many 
other things are also thrown but to 
breed a stench when they might as well 
be consumed. ,A correspondent says :— 
“ In these times, when fuel is scarce and 
dear, it may be of importance to know 
that a very large quantity is carried away 
by the scavenger carts. My wife has 
adopted the plan ofbarningin the stove all 
potato peelings and other refuse vegetable 
matter. Her plan is to strain the water 
off, then when dry put it in the stove. 
Nothing has to be taken away but ashes. 
We have none of those nasty smells 
around our house which so many com
plain off.” Bones burn better even than 
coals, and may also be utilized in the 
manner we have suggested.—Toronto Sun.

A Noble Dog.—A few days since Mrs. 
Joshua Hewitt, living near Hamilton, 
left her little boy, aged about six years, 
in the yard, where he was amusing him
self with a dog. After she had been 
some time upstairs, she hesrd the dog 
creating a great disturbance below, bark
ing and scratching at the door leading to 
thestairs. Apprehending that something 
was wrong, she ran down stairs and 
opened the door. With almost human- 
sagacity the dog gave a bark of delight 
and ran to an open well in the yard, 
Seeing no signs of the child, the fright 
ened mother ran to the well, which was 
fortunately filled nearly to the top with 
water, and discovered her child in time 
to snatch him from the water just as he 
was sinking beneath the surface. When 
Tesoued, the child was insensible, bnt 
restoratives being applied, consciousness 
returned. The dog meanwhile manifested 
its joy by capering about the room, jump-

The East End Nuisance.

MAGISTERIAL INVESTIGATION.

William Gordon was supimoned by the 
Health Inspector at the Police Court 
this (Thursday) morning before Mr. 
Sannders, for unlawfully maintaining 
a quantity of hogs and cattle and 
feeding them with dietillerj slops, on Mr. 
David Aflany distillery premises near the 
Grand Trunk Bridge, causing accumula
tions of muck and filth, and, “divers 
noisome smells,” thereby creating a pub
lic nuisance. Mr. Oliver appeared fof de
fendant, and took certain preliminary ob
jections, which the magistrate overnled.

The first witness was Mr. David Allan, 
who said that he leased the premises in 
question to Mr. Gordon. The préviens 
tenant was Mr. Hood. The distillery had 
been in operation since 1835, and the 
premises had been used for cattle feeding 
the same time. The slop yard was about 
two acres in extent. There was occasion
ally a nauseous smell, but he did not j 
think it was injurious to public health— 
at any rate it had not affected his. It 
came chiefly from the pig dung. He had 
been at great expense in erecting a large 
tank of water for cleaning the place. The 
premises had been kept clean lately. 
Some little smell was unavoidable especial
ly in hot weather, bu^ the people around 
there mostly kept pigs and were used to 
the smell, so that they would not mind 
the smell so much unless they worked 
their feelings up to that effect. He was 
not responsible under his lease for the 
condition of the slop yard.

Mr. Stevens, Health Inspector, stated 
that he inspected the yard within the 
time stated in the information. There 
were a good many pigs, but few cattle. 
The tanks which received the manure 
from the pigs and cattle contained a large 
quantity of filth, which appeared to have 
been there some time, judging from the 
crust whjch had formed on the top. 
Under the pltUform there were other ao- 
camulationS^pparently from the pigs and 
of long standing. There were two dead 
young pigs lying m the yard, one of 
them in a very putrid condition, and 
there was also the skeleton of some horned 
beast lying in the yard with the sinews 
still dinghy to the bone, although the 
flesh had been eaten away. The yard 
generally was in a clean state, with the 
exceptions he had mentioned. Çhe filth 
was leaking into the river from the tanks 
and the platform. There was a very bad 
smell indeed. He had received many 
complaints on the subject.

In cross-examination the Inspector said 
it was possible for one of the dead pigs 
to have been lodged there by the over
flowing of the river, bnt he did not think 
this was the case. The complaints came 
both from those in the vicinity and those 
in other parts of the town. He did not 
know Whether Mr. Charles Coffee or 
others in the vicinity kept pigs, but 
their premises did not create any nui
sance. When I last saw the yard 
there was not so much filth as on a pre
vious occasion ; they appeared to have 
been cleaned ont ; there was still a bad 
smell, thou- h net so bad as there was be
fore. Did not notify Mr. Gordon to take 
away the nuisance ; did not know where 
to find Mr. Gordon, and believed he was 
aware of the nuisance.

Charles Coffee, who lives in the neigh
bourhood of the slop yard, said that 
there was a very bad and disagreeable 
smell arising from it ; he was of c pinion 
that it would be injurious to the health 
of his family, and that it was a public 
nuisahoe. The smell prevented the pro
per enjoyment of bis property by him.

Cross-examined—Mr. Gordon seemed 
to have manifested a good deal of desire 
and effort to keep the premises clean, but 
witness theught it-was almost impossible 
to prevent a nuisance under the circum
stances. Witness kept a cow, but not a 
pig, and there was no nuisance on hie 
own premises. He had lived there six 
years but had had no sickness in his 
family which conld be attributed to the 
distillery.

Wm. Edward Martin, another resident 
in the neighborhood of the distillery, 
who had to cross the Nevc-street bridge 
every day to bis work, also testified to 
the bad smqll arising from the piggery.
He bad property near by and considered 
that the enjoyment of his property was 
affected by the smell, as it came all 
through the house when the wind was in 
certain directions. In cross-examination 
conld not say that his health had suffered.

Mr. Councillor Coffee testified as to 
the nauseous smell, which he thougBtx. 
had been worse than usual this month. 
One evening in the week before last his 
family had to go into the house and shut 
the doors and windows on account of the 
bad smell proceeding from the piggery in 
question. He had seen a man scraping 
filth into the river from the yard, and 
this man said then, were 500 pigs in the 
yard. Witness’ family had not had ill 
health since going to live near the dis
tillery.

Dr. Tuck stated that he attended two 
cases ot continued fever of a typhoid 
type, which were clearly traceable to the 
smell arising from the piggery, and he 
found it necessary to remove the patients 
away from its influence before they could 
recover. He considered the smell very 
nauseous, and also noxious under certain 
circumstances, although not absolutely 
poisonous. He had perceived the smell 
as far north as the Eramosa Bridge. In 
cross-examination he stated that the pa
tients in question recovered ae soon as 
they were removed. The air in the vi
cinity was undoubtedly injurious to health 
under certain conditons, especially where 
there was any tendency to cholera. It 
would tend to prevent the recovery of 
patients, as pure air was absolutely neces
sary in such eases.

Mr. Oliver for the defence said that the 
only witnesses he had to call were those 
who would testify that every endeavour 
had been used to keep the place properly 
cleaned, and he asked that his worship 
simply make wn order that the nuisance 
be abated.

The Magistrate said that such evidence 
was of no use. He had no power to 
make such an order ; he could only in
flict a fine ; but if he were fully satisfieding upon the couch where the infant was _______________ _______

lying and giving expression to Its delight that the nuisance was really to be abated, 
and affection, licking the face and form ) he was willing to impose a nominal
of the little-sine which it had saved from, 
a watery grave.—Stratford Herald.

The funeral of Dr. Howson at Toronto, 
on Wednesday, was large, and attended 
by the various lodges of Free Masons, 
Odd Fellows and Orangemen of the 
city—orders of which deceased was an 
active member. He was also an ex-Al
derman and prominent citizen.

penalty. Otherwise a substantial fine 
must be inflicted. His own opinion was 
that the nuisance was a most intolerable 
one, which should be put down with the 
strongest arm of the law. There was only 
one way to abate it, and this was by shut
ting up the piggery altogether. No doubt 
it would be a serions loss to Mr. Allan, 
who was a prominent and respected 
citizen, and to whom the town owed



*

much of iU (present prosperity ; «I the 
same time Mr. Allan could not be allow
ed to carry on his business to the injury 
of even the most humble resident of the 
town. He asked how soon the pigs 
could be removed ?

Mr. Gordon replied that he wanted 
five weeks to do it in.-

His Worship could not grant any such 
time. Cholera was staring us in the face 
not far distant, and if it were to visit 
Guelph, five weeks would be enough to 
cause most fatal results. He was sorry for 
Mr. Allan, but loss of property could not 
be compared with loss of life.

The case was then adjourned until 
Saturday, in order that Mr. Gordon 
might arrange with the Health Inspector 
as to the time in which the nuisance was 
to be abated.

CHEAP SUGARS

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block dc Lower Wynd-

ham streets, CJuelph.

Ï3 lbs. good sugar for 81.00 
11 “• bright “ “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalized 1.00

8 “ broken loaf “ 1.00
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

20 “ new raisins “ 1.00
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

No one sells better goods, 
and no one sells them 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

(Buelph ($min0$trmtry
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Look ou thisPlcturc and then on That.

“ I stand here to Toronto. 
justify the course the August 26, ’72. 
Government have To Hon. J. J. C. Ab- 
taken in this matter, bott (Sir Hugh Al
and by God's help I Ian’s Agent) : 
believe I can do so Immediate, Private, 
satisfactorily. I know I must have an- 

*^hat the charge is a other ten thousand. 
K>ul calumny. The
Goverment .eny it in John A. Macdonald, 
toto. On behalf of 
every member of it,;
I can tell the hon.jTo Sir John A. Mac- 
gentleman (Mr. Hun-; donald, Toronto : 
tington) that he has! 
been most woefullj! Draw on mo for 
deceived, and tbatjtEn thousand, 
neither by thought,! J. J. C. Abbott. 
word, deed, or action! 
have the Govern-; 
ment done anything 
of which they can; 
be ashame dJo h it •
A. Macdonald in the;
House of Commons,'
May 1th, 1873. - !

Insurance in Brantford.—Brantford 
people arc complaining that the rates of 
insurance, which were lowered when the 
Waterous system was established, have 
again been raised and are at least 50 per 
centi more than they were five years ago. 
The Expositor of Tuesday discusses the 
question in a lengthy hnd well written 
article, in which it points out how the 
town stands in relation to the matter,and 
invites discussion. A memorial was ad
dressed to the Underwriters' Association 
from the property holders of the town, 
but the reply which has been received 
appears to avoid the avoid the actual 
issue, and makes a plausible excuse 
for the imposition of the present high 
rates. While it does not refer at all to 
the fact that there have been no losses of 
any extent in the town since the esta
blishment of waterworks, it points out, 
certain dangerous features in the elate of 

" the buildings—verandahs to stores, 
amongst others, and alludes to the ab
sence of an. efficient paid fire brigade. 
The Expositor thinks entire compliance 
with the demand of the Underwriters’ 
Association to be out of questitm, and 
proceeds to discuss measures of relief. 
Mutual Companies are spoken of fur 
small risks, but are inadequate for large 
ones ; and the way a certain citizen got 
over the difficulty is related thus In 
the immediate vicinity of my store are 
four hydrants. I consider it therefore 
morally certain that a fire cannot get 
very far advancecWin the premises, and I 
keep my buildings and stock insured only 
for an amount which would cover dam
age from water." This last alternative 
gives a pretty good idea of how secure 
the Brantfordians feel now that they 
have got the Waterous waterworks.

Hu mobs ot" the Teleubaph.—Not long- 
since a countryman came into a telegraph 
office in Bangor, Maine, with a message, 
and asked that it be sent immediately. 
The operator took the message as usual, 
put his instrument in communication 
with its destination, ticked off the signals 
upon the key, and then, according to the 
rule of the office, hung the message-paper 
on the hook with others that had been 
previously sent, that at night they might 
all be filed for preservation. The man 
lounged around some time, evileutly un
satisfied. “At last," says the narrator of 
the incident, “his patience was exhausted, 
aud he belched out, ‘Ain’t you going to 
send that dispatch ?’ The operator po
litely informed him that he had sent it. 
‘No, ver ain’t,’ replied the indignant man; 
‘there it is now on the hook.’ ’’ So far 
as the exact use of language was concern
ed, the man was right. Still more lu
dicrous mistakes sometimes occur. Thus 
the German papers reported that at Carls- 
ruhe, toward the close of the late war, an 
aged mother came to the telegraph office 
carrying a dish full of sauerkraut, which 

1 she desired to have telegraphed to Rastadt. 
Her son must receive the kraut by Sun
day. The operator could not convince 
her that the telegraph was not capable of 
such a performance. “How could so 

• many soldiers have been sent to France 
by telegraph?" she asked, and finally 
departed grumbling. Almost every opér- 
rator meets with equally amusing in
stances. One recently related the follow- 

t in g incident: “A gentleman came to my 
office to send a message, and after writing 
it, wait id, as people often do at small 
offices, to see it sent. I called ‘Office,’ 
and the operator at the other epd of the 
iine.yme to the key and said,'Busy— 
waifca minute.’ So I leaned back in my 
ehair to wait, when the gentleman said 
•Have you sent it?' I said,‘No; they 
6Jiy they are busy—to wait a minute ;’

1873

THE LION !
1873

THE LION!
SELLING OFF ALL SUMMER GOODS

Xt LESS THIAIsT COST PRICE.

The sale will commence on Saturday, July 5th, and will continue
for one month in order to clear out all Summer Stock.

( TREMENDOUS BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN !
Our MR. CHANCP leaves for the British and Foreign Markets on Thursday to make purchases for the Fall and Winter Trade. Our Mr. Chance haB 

had great experience in purchasing goods in Foreign Markets, thus making his 20th voyage across the Ocean, thereby giving him that experience which but 
few have, and certainly none in Guelph. The proprietors would inform the public that they are the only firm importing goods direct from the 

Manufacturers, Mr. Chance taking with him 860,000 in order to pay cash for every transaction. '

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Dry Goods will'Tbe shewn at the Golden Lion this Fall and Winter ever seen in Guelph.

IS* Don’t Forget the Great Sale commencing on Saturday, July 5-Çh, 1873.
GUELPH, JULY 8, 1873 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

whereupon he said, looking surprised, 
'Why, I didn’t hear them;’ and then 
added, brightening up, as if he had 
thought of the reason, ‘ but I’m a little 
deaf in one ear !' I think I managed to 
keep a straight face till he left, but it was 
hard work."—Harper's Magazine for 
August.

Lieutenant- Governor Ayohibald was 
sworn into office at Halifax, at noon on 
Wednesday.

Not a tew cases are reported in Toronto 
of cholera, though none as yet have 
proved fatal.

WHAT THEN Z
An old man crowned with honora nobly 

earned,
Once aaked a youth what end in life he 

sought,
The hopeful boy aaid, "I would first be learn-

I would know all that all the schools e’er 
’taught.”

The old man gravely shook his head ;
“ And when you' ve learned all this, 

^ what then ?” he said.
“ Then," said the boy, with all the warmth 

of youth,
" I’d be a lawyer, learned and eloquent/, 

Appearing always on the aide of truth,
My mind would grow, as thus 'twae early

The old man sadly shook hie head ;
"And when you’ve done all this, what 

then?" he said.
"I will bo famous," said the hopeful boy ;

“ Clients wdl pour upon mo fees and briefs; 
'Twill be my pleasing task to bring back joy 

To homos and hearts near crushed with 
darkest griefs.”

But still the old man shook hie head ;
"And when all this is gained, what then?' 

he said.
“ And then I will bo rich, and in old age 

I will withdraw from all this legal strife ; 
Known in retirement as an honored sage,

I'll pass the evening of an honored life." 
Gravely again the old man shook his head ; 

"And when you’ve done, all this, what 
then ?" ho said.

“ And then—why then I know that I must 
die—

My body then must die, but not mv fame ; 
Surrounded by the fallen great I'll lie,

And far posterity shall know "my name." 
Sadly the old man shook his head ;

" And after this' what then?" . he said.
“ And then—and then?" but ceased the boy 

to speak.
His eyes, abashed, fell downward to the

A silent tear dropped on each burping cheek; i 
The old mnn pointed silently to God,

Laid his hand ^silently upon the drooping

" Remember, there’s a place beyond," he

JjlRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, •

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, Ac. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else-

Jobbing done as nsnal.

Store next the Post Office.

Guelph, June 21th, 1873.
R. CRAWFORD,

1872) (1872
AS USUAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
At Two Exbibitons !

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

pm gMertfementtf.

SUGAR, STTOAuIR, I

Cheap Sugar for the 
Preserving 

Season.

«X- !- McEldehry

2 DAY'S BLOOK.
THE NOTED TEA HOUSE,

CHEAP LOT OF GOODS
OFEismsro to - day

At the FASH ION ABLE WEST END I

Ice Cream Freezers, 
lee Pitchers,
Ice Picks,
Cherry Stoners,

Blitter Coolers,

Watering Pots,

Garden Engines,

Fly Catchers,

Child’s Baths,

Hip Baths,

Foot Baths,

Sponge Baths,
Water Coolers, 
Refrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

John Horsman’s,
Uuelpli.

Organs | Meiodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand success, in addition /to last 
year’s recoid of à

Silver Medal,
3 Diplomas,

and 18 First Prizes,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior 
to all others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

ORB A METTE,
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Their su
periority is c(,..v' led by other makers 
from the fact that at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inabilty to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for five 
years. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
different styles of instruments.

W. BELL A Co. 
Guelph, Oct. 15.1872 w

Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 12|c per yard. 
Lbyster Mills Cottons, extra quality, to lie sold at 10 

and 12£c per yard.
25 pieces White Book Muslins at 12£c, 15c, 20c, and 

25c., all fine Muslins.
6 pieces black Lustres, new makes, to be sold at 25c 

and 30c—remarkably cheap.
50 pieces new dark Prints, choice patterns.

5 pieces plain black Prints.
20 pieces Mourning Prints, best goods.

Our stock is fully assorted in every Department.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, July 21,1873 * dwy

Great Clearance Sale
-AT-

JJEAVER INSURANCE COMPANY.

'YY‘esley mabston,
Sewing Machine Repairer.

All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 
his premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a‘26-dw3m

SIX Boarders can he accommodated 
with first-clash accommodation.

at the shop.
Apply

f~1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street .Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

PlasterersHairoonatantly on hand for

MOULTON à BI8H . 
Guelph Art 19,1872. dw

Farm, for sale in the town
ship OF N ASS AGAWEYA—Formerly 

occupied by the late William Napper de
ceased, being the West half of Lot No. 25, in 
the 3rd concession, 100 .icres, 85 acres clear
ed"; comfortable and convenient stonebuilt 
dwelling house, kitchen, and wood house; 
frame barn and other outbuildings ; two 
soft water cisterns and pump well in the 
wood house ; good thriving orchard ; post 
office at Eden Mil Is, 3 miles, and at Knatch- 
bull, 2 miles; Division School within a mile, 
and Churches wi- bin 3 miles ; distant from 
Guelph 10 miles, from Milton 15 miles. 
Apply (if by letter) to William Watson and 
James Napper, Executors, KnatchbuIlP.O.

ALL Claims againat the Estate of the 
said William Napper are requested to 

be lodged with the Executors, ana those in
debted to the said Estate are requested te 
make payment thereof without delay. 

Nassagaweya, July 10th, 1873. wit

Insure in the Beaver Mutual Company, 
whore your property is not mortgaged. 
Claim» promptly paid. This Company paid 
over 805,000 losses by Ottawa fires, while 
dozens of Proprietary Companies broke 
down in consequence of the fires at Chicago. 
Rates lower than any other reliably Com-

Farmers — INSURE YOUR HORSES
AND CATTLE against death from any 
cause. Rates low. Send your post-cards to 

CHAS. CREMER, Fergus, 
Agent for County Wellington.

CARD OF THANKS.
I hereby acknowledge receipt from the 

Beaver and To) onto Mutual Insurance Com
pany, per their agent, Mr. Chas. Cromer, of 
Fergus, payment of the full amount of my 
claim against that Company for loss of my 
dwelling, and a portion of the contents by 
fire on the 28th Jan. last.

WM. IRWIN
Arthur, Feb. 18th, 1873.

DEAD HORSE!
My Horso "Bill" died on Saint Patrick’s 

day, and I have to acknowledge with thanks 
the payment of the full amount of my claim 
against the Beaver & Toronto Mutual Insur
ance Company, per their Agent, Mr. Chas. 
Cremer, of Fergus, for loss by death of the 
horse. WILLIAM DAVID GREEN, 
aug25w6m Lot 10, Con, 4, West Garafraxa.

The CASH STORE
UPFEK WYNDHAM STREET,

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY I
To commence on Saturday, the 12th of July.

All the Stock will be offered at and under Cost
prices to make room for

FALL and WINTER STOCK

ROCKWOOD ACADEMY.
THE FORTY• SIXTH SEMI-ANNUAL SES

SION COMMENCES AUG. lbth.

This popular Institution offers the high
est advantages in point of location, accom
modation, anil management, as attested by 
a long career of uninterrupted success. A 
thorough course for Teachers of all classes, 
and the general students. AeCommercial 
Course, including plain and ornamental 
penmanship (the Provincial first prize Pen
man of 1872 was trained here). A Classical 
Corn se for the Professions and Colleges, un
der the management of W. J. Ferguson, B.A. 
of Toronto University. Vocal and Instru
mental music and drawing Terms in ad
vance. Board and tuition per quarter of 
eleven weeks, $83. Classics, each branctr, 
per quarter, $2.50. Music and use ofpiano, 
86. Best of references, if desired. For cir
cular with full information, address, 
jy23w ALEX. McMILLAX.

JVCHi. OL.A.'YÏ'OILT
Having left for the Old Country, and having had great experience in the British 

Markets, having been brought up amongst their Manufactories, and also 
having any amount of Cash at hia command, he will be 

able to lay goods down in puelph cheaper r
than has ever been done before.

, Çnstomers will do well to give an early call to secure some of the great Bar
gains to be obtained at the •

CASH STORE.

RICHD. OI^YTOIN",
Upper Wyndham Street.

-yy^BT BHD

Flour and Feed Store,
Next the Wellington Hotel.

The subscriber is now prepared to supply 
customers with

SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR ;
Also, also kinds of Grain, Bran, Shorts, Mill 

Feed, Chopped Stuff, Potatoes, etc.
Oat and Cornme&l.

Orders left at the store will be promptly 
attended to, and delivered in any part of the 
town free of charge.

JOSEPH RUDD.
Guelph, July 9,1873.dtf

REMEMBER

Day’s Cheap Sale

WALL PAPER
Ends July 31st.

Day is now selling

The best 26c Satin Paper at 18c. a roll. 
Choice Satin Paper at 14o. a roll. 
20c. Paper at 10e. a roll. 
lOo. Paper at 5c. a roll.

A very large New Stock 
to select from

—AT—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to Intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.
■^Allnew Instruments

Warranted far Six Year» ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,*
QUELPH, ONT.

Guelnb, Dec. 14.1872

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Irving’s 5c. Music,
A fresh supply at

pASHLEY^
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

fâr’Back Log Log Studies, and Unlike
ly Tales, new books, just out at Pashley'e.

J H. ROMAIN & CO.,

Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants. .
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
Bead, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont ; C Magill, 
Esq.,MP, Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; S B Foote, Esq. Toronto.

.pRESTON

Mineral Baths
and Summer Resort,

PRESTON, ONT,
CHARGES:

87 a week for single room ;
812 a week for single room, if occupied 

by two ;
Transient boarders, $1.50 per day ;
Single bath 25 cents.

The Hotel anil Bathrooms have been fchor 
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
style, and everything done to promote the 
health and enanre the comfort of guests.

Omnibus at each train.
DR. MULLOY, C. KRESS,

Consulting Physician. Proprietor.
Guelph. June 11,1878 d2m

OAA ACRE FARM FOR SALE -
zW” v7 Within two miles of good mar
ket and railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 clear of stumps/balance newly chop
ped). A good log house and stable on ft. 
Land excellent. Price 85,500. The whole 
or 100 acres can be bought.

Also, 100 acres, 7 miles from Fergus, 15 
acres cleared ; balance good hardwood. The 
very best description of soil ; new log house 
Terms easy. Apply to J. W. G. Armytage 
Fergus. — ap2-wtf

NEW CAB.—The subscriber begs to 
announce to the citizens of Guelph 

that he has just purchased a carriage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
place in town at the usual charges. He has 
also a large pleasure wagon for pic-nice, ex
cursions, Ac. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a share of public patronage. Or
ders can be left at Dr. Heroa’s Drag Store or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. JOHN EWING. 

Guelph .July 12,1872, dSm

ouB
LARGE STOCK

Enables us to fill orders satisfactorily 
throughout the year.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
TO HON TO.

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4$ 

acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Bobt. Mitchell, 
No 1, Day'sBlock. Mrtldtl
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TBE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XXIX.
JIM HAS FARTHER DANGER A2SD EXCITING 

ADVENTURES.
Having at length succeeded in this, he 

gazed wonderingly round to note his po- 
- flinon. On either side lay the dark line 
of the forest in utter solitude, and be
tween rolled the river with exceeding 
swiftness, carrying him on with a smooth 
gliding motion, which imparted a strange
ly exhilarating sensation. The motion 
was,one altogether new to him ; its sin
gular smoothness he had never experi
enced—indeed so steady was it that but 
for the speed with which he passed the 
objeots on the bank, and the passage of 
air in his face, he could hardly have be
lieved he was moving at all.

But it was as delightful as it was 
strange. To Sit there at perfect ease, 

x and be at the same time sensible of rapid 
motion, was a joy-producing feeling, and 
it was with positive exultation that' Jim 
gazed from side to side on the rushing 
woods and up at the midnight sky. Had 
his position been satisfactory otherwise, 
his state would have been one of keen 
enjoyment, but he was altogether sur
rounded by mystery and uncertainty. 
He knew not whether he was being car
ried—perhaps into regions of unpeopled 
solitude, where he must starve of hunger, 
and that was by no means a fate to which 
the smoothness and velocity of his tra
velling had power to reconcile him.

Jim had, therefore, feelings of uneasi- 
ness mingling with his sensations of rap
ture, and he began to think what he 
should now do. It appeared advisable to 
get to the other side of the river and land 
there. At the place to which he had 
reached the river had become much nar
rower ; but he speedily became aware that 
the current had now acquired such force 
as to make it impossible for him to make 

,ior either side. He was wholly in its 
power, and must go wherever it chose to 
carry him.

“Oh, well, if I can’t, I can’t,” was 
Jim’s philosophic reflection. “’Tain’t 
no use striving against wot’s impossible, 
but this is about the queerest go ever I 
knew—sailing at railway speed down a 
river in the heart of an unknown Ameri
can forest, and doing it, too, as smooth 
as if I was flying in the air. Blow me, if 
it ain’t the most extraordinary thing ever 
was, and how it’s to end I can't think. I 
wonder wot that noise can be. Wotever 
it is I’m a-nearing it.”

The noise which had become the sub
ject of Jim’S'Wonder was the same sound 
he had heard in the distance, when lying 
at the camp waiting for his Indian mother 
to fall asleep. It was now coming to his 
ear with far greater distinctness, showing 
that as he said, he was “nearing it,” yes, 
for some minutes past it had grown loud
er with alarming quickness, aud was 
now filling the night with a resounding

All at once the truth concerning it 
flashed on Jim’s mind : he was going 
down the rapids, and there was a “fall” 
below.

He started up in paralysed dismay. To 
all appearance death was before him, for 
the canoe was now floating downwards 
with appalling rapidity and the roar was 
every moment growing more deafen- 

,ing.
“Merciful heaven ! I am lost now,’ he 

grasped. “I’m to be drowned and dash
ed to pieces both at once !”

Instinctively he laid down the paddle 
and grasped both sides of the canoe, for 
the swiftness was such that he knew the 
catastrophe was at hand. The spray from 
the fall came up against his face—he was 
dizzy, bewildered, breathless. One col
lected effort he tried to make to utter a 
prayer for mercy ; then he felt himself 
whirled into space, the crashing of a 
thousand thunders smote upon his ear, 
the horr'd feeling of a flyiflg doecent was 
present for a moment ; then all was dark
ness and nothingness to Jim’s (unconsci
ous spirit.

Hawaiian Wpmkn.—In the girls’ schools 
you will see an occasional pretty face, 
but fewer than I expected to see ; and to 
my notion the Hawaiian girl is rarely 
very attractive. Among the middle-aged 
women, however, you often meet with 
fine heads and large expressive features. 
The women have hot unfrequently a 
majesty of carriage and a tragic intensity 
of features an,djexpressipn which are quite 
remarkable. Their loose dites gives 
grace as well as dignity to their move
ments ; and whoever invented it for 
them deserves morè credit than he has 
received. It is a little startling at first 
to see women walking about in what, to 
our perverted tastes, look like calico or 
black stuff night-gowns ; but the dress 
grows on you as you become accustomed 
to it ; it lends itself readily to bright or 
namentation ; it is eminently fit for the 
climate ; and a stately Hawaiian dame, 
marching through the street, in -black 
holaku—as the dress is called—with a 
long necklace, or le, of bright scarlet or 
brilliant yellow flowers, bare.and untram
melled feet, and flowing hair, compares 
very favourably with a high-heeled, wasp- 
waisted, absurdly bonneted, fashionable 
white lady.—Harper's Magazine for 
August.

a BOOK FOB EVERY MAN. —The 
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PBES- 

ERVATION," a Medical Treatise ou the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decliue in Man, Nervous ar -JPliysi- 
cal Deb lity, Hypochondria, Impotcncy, 
Spemnatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
au other diseases arising from thè errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a "tidok for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work over published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged,illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
51. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr.83 PEABODY MEDIC XL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Muss., er Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The author may bo con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apSdwy

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high reputat on 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOUGHTON, 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, 8outh Ninth 8t., Philadelphia, Pa

DR. WHEELER’S COMPOUND
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 

CALISAYA.
Sandy Creek, Aug. 31st, 1872. 

The Compound Elixir of Phosphates and 
Calisaya prepared by you I have been for 
two years using largely in my practice, 
and I assure you that in my judgment there 
is no preparation of its kina that can com
pare with it where it is applicable. With 
feeble, amemio women, of whom we have so 
many, and in oases convalescing from pros
trating diseases I should hardly know how 
to get along without it. In Dyspepsia it 
acts like a charm—in fact in any ofthe long 
rexedt ex^aus^v0 diseases it is the 

I am, yours truly,
___  J. Lyman Booklet. M.D.

*5 *0 $20
pie, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Oo., Portland, Maine. mySdwy

Q-K/ZEUVr K,B3VC2STA.32TT ■ SALE!

GEORGE JEFFREY’S -

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
As the stock mtist be cleared out regardless of cost. Over 2000 Remuants of Prints will be sold at 10 cents per yard, worth bom 16c to 20c ;

Irr Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will be sold at any price,
and all other Remnants will be sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.
GUELPH, JULY 10, 1878.

Now is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must he cleared ont.
GEORGE JEFFREY, GKTIDIjIE’H

GREAT

UK Stl£
Cheaper than Ever !

AM>KltN0\’O XDKKSOS’^f

NDiJimX’V

BOOKSTORE
Near the Post Office,

Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Previous to stock-taking John Anderson 

will have a Great Clearing Sale of

EV’RYTHING
IN HI8 STORE

Commencing THIS WEEK, and to continue 
for THREE WEEKS.

THE WHOLE STOCK COMPRISES

A Vast Collection
Books,

Stationery,
Fancy Goods, 

Wall Paper,
Window Shades, 

Pictures
Picture Frames

etc., etc. etc.
Aud will be Rushed Off Cheap in order to 

make room for an immense stock of 
Goods suitable for the coining 
season, now cn route direct 

from the manufacturers.

BOOKS
Will be sold at a reduction, and parents 
and others wishing to lay in a Library 
of valuable works for the coining winter 
evenings should not loose this opportu-

ANDERSON'S
Stock of STATIONERY is very large and 

complete. See prices.

IN PICTURES
hu<! Picture Frames

HE HAS A

MAGNIFICENT
COLLECTION

—CONSISTING OE—

Of Oil and Water Chromes, framed and un
trained; Steel Engravings ; Lithographs, 
plitin and colored ; Photographs, and Ste
reoscopic Views, the whole of which will 
be rushed off at a reduction of 25 per cent, 
below selling price.

8®» $3,000

pLOCHHS. • ’

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50 
to $30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-et. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph,2nd April, 1873. dw

WALL RARER
AM>

Window Shades !
Ts on hia shelves, and has been further re

duced in order to effect a clearance. The 
demand is unabated, and Radies cannot 
fail to be suited as to price and quality,

AT J. ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles,

Pew Bibles, 
and Testaments

English Church Services, 

Hymn Hooks
For every Denomination.

Catholic Prayer Books
From 15c to 92.

Sunday Schools liberally dealt with.
All Sabbath School requisites in stock—from 

the smallest prize card to the hand
somest volume.

Music, Music !
Violins, Flutinas, Flutes, Accordéons, Con

certinas, Guitars, Banjos, and Sheet 
Music at 30 per cent, below 

regular selling cost.

FANCY GOODS !
A large stock of Novelties, aipong which 

will be found lots of things suitable for 
Marriage and Birthday Presents :

Work Boxes, Dressing Cases,
Albums, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

A special lot of Croquet Sets to hand, 
at ANDERSON'S cheap rates.

10 doz. Ladies Satchels and Bask
ets at half the usual selling price.

INSOLVENT ACf OF 1869.

Base Ball, Cricket, etc.
Being determined to clear out the Stock be

fore the close of the Season,

Base Balllete, Cricketers, and
Sports will And it to their advantage by 
inspecting my cheap stock.

As the base ball season is now in its zenith 
Clubs should order their secretaries to get 
my prices.

Llfxzx Tliiu ALL the above Goods 
OLiv 1 lllo™ are NEW, aud of re
liable quality, bought in the best markets 
cheap for cash, and purchasers will suit 
their interests- by calling early.

All Goods having been marked in plain 
figures, and the reduction having been made 
from the original price, buyers will see at a 
glance what they save by calling at this

NEW MAGAZINES

For AUGUST!
A large stock of Magazines and Newspa

pers at

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore,

St. George’s Square, East side Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.
NELSON,

Clothes Cleaneranfl Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Laun, 
drV, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. 3md

K‘ATMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machinetoinglethread)

1 Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ •
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables.half, or Cabl! 
net Cases, asreaulred.

CHASLES B A Y M (f N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 19,18 dwiy

The Rush Still Continues !
AT JOHN A. McMILLAN’S

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
Of all Descriptions.

As we are determined to clear out the balance during the next two months, we 
will sell at

25 per cent, less than cost.
We have an immense stock of Ladies’, Misses, and Children’s Prunella Work

Country Dealers treated very liberally. Shoe Find
ings of all kinds in stock.

Guelph, June 11,1873.
WBf. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

GUELPH TEA. bEPOT
Down wil li the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O'DONNELL & Co.
ARE SELLINO

13 lbs. Good Sugar... ..■.....................................for $1.00
10£ lbs. Very best bright Sugar.......................... for
8| lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar ... ........................ for
S£ 11)8. Ground Loaf Sugar.............................   for

22 lbs. Raisins.......................   for
21 lbs. Currants............................................  for
22 lbs. Rice............................ i........................... for
12 bars splendid Soap.........................................for
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes.................................tor
The best Dollar Green Tea.............................. for
The best 75 cent Tea ......................................... for
The above prices are strictly cash. Towns people leave your orders early, and we will 

send them home for you.

E. O’DONNELL & GO.

for !$1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
tor 1.00
for 80
for 50

Guelph. June 7, 1878. Wyndham Street. Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match. ,

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any stylo of Shirt made 
, to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Guelph, April 29, 1873

SHAW & MUkTON,
Wyndham St., Guelph,

FIRST PRIZE BISOTTITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Hanu facturer et

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G >ods now produced at hi 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.., and employing only 

.firet-claas workmen, and possessing every facility, he »s prepared to supplv*
* the trade with a class of goods uneurpaseedby any manufacturer in;

OZENGISS, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes i 

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns.""
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

licorice.;

IW A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigar*.
Sis Biscuits took the first prise over all others at the London Western " his*yea 

tht only place where they were entered for competition. 
i All Goods carefully peeked and shipped with despatch,

THE A.;.
MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh euppl/o!

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustetile without 
greasing. Also the - j,j

NEW

-Aiiti-PIialæna Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other 
Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and brr.ggiets.

Comer Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, June 21, 1873. dw

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and th6 

publie the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BHOADCLOTHB.
Faner COATlNtffi, 

Faner VESTISetS-V 
Faner TBeOTK^l!»#».

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied Stock of

isr CANADIAN TWEEDS, jet

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles. '

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

/Lawn Mowers
MADE.

Easily worked and do not gpt out of 
order. Call and see them.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

____ : tiuelah, Ontario.

«/

QUELPH Ç.

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

The subscriber beg to inform bis custo
mers and the public that he has removed 
hie*Cigar Factory fron the old stand to tho 
large premises in Day’s Old Block,

Gorion-st,, aMM.T.R. Track
Having enlarged hie Factory, and employ

ing a large na^nber of bands, he is now able 
to supply all demands for the well-known 
popular M.P.C. Clears.

All country orders will be filled at Messrs. 
Hassle, Paterson & Go’s Wholesale store, 
the same as from the Factory.

Guelph, July
N. mr»:i»s.

dx



OUT^BE SPORTS.
BABB BALL.

Tlie Baltimore nine defeated the 
Bropk)yn, Atlantics in^Ujeir on
Tuesday, Wthe BrdOtiyn grornras, by a 
•score of 12 to V.

The Mutual# play the Baltimobbb on ____
the Union Grounds this afternoon, and,!#^,per tya ... 
the Atlantics to-morrow afternoon. , JJgJ* pèr-cord] ! !

The following is the American Cham- - *
PIOK8HIP Record up to the 22nd in»t. :—

Leel. Play»*Won.
Philadelphia.... «
Athletic............... 16
Boston ..,-i .k«... 17
Baltimore..........20
Atlantic.. j........,9
Mutual................. 10

10
13
16
17

?r,s- -
94
27

LOCALS.

The excitement in town last night was 
great when the bulletin board at Ander 
eon’s bookstore*announced the score be
tween the Maple Leap and the Ottawa 
ninea. Borné peop|e felt so good, at the 
news that they were seen to come and 
look two or thrfp Jimes that >heir eyes 
had’nt deceived them. Several emjdl 
boys were heard, to say,theympat *ver- 
lastin’ly have wgjp jftl.ejpi’. Vand wâ.ihink 
they did. Our report Baytr theïh was a 
tremendous-çrowd present at the game, 
and the excitement became almost un
bearable on the part of the Ottawas when 
their favorites were repeatedly blanked 
by our boye, Itoÿtpnly runs beinetallyed 
on the seôond ISoBighth innings. We 
hope.now that the nine.have made short, 
work of the Easter^khanipibnB they will 
use the bins'll lavishly during the re- 
mainder of their tour j and redeem, ■ towa 
great extent, the soar they received at 
Kingston on Monday. Time, lh. 40m. 
The following is the

> BUNS BACH INNINGS.
Guelph............... 0 3 1 1 0 ti 2 3 0-16
Ottawa..............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 10-2

A report was going the rounds last 
night that some persons were going to 
start a subscription to bring tho Kings
ton club to Guelph to play a game with 
the Maple Leaf on their ground. Whe
ther this is so or not, wo should very 
much like to see them here, and with 
our Billy and Charley in good trim we 
will promise them a good game. Let's 
bear from you, gents, and don’t forget to 
bring that pitcher and catcher—we have 
two “boys” hero cah match ’em any day.

The Maple Leaf play with the Port 
Hope club this afternoon.

The Atlantics (town juniors) went to 
Blore yesterday morning to play their 
return match with Eurekas of that vil
lage. The game up to the end of the 
6th innings was very well played, with 
the Atlantics ahead and sure of victory, 
—the scote being 20 to 11—but on the 7 th 
innings they were completely demorali
zed by the yells that were sent up by the 
outsiders, one individual more bold than 
the rest taking upon himself to rule the 

„ umpire and the game too—he having a 
quarter staked on the result. On the 
whole our boys say they were used well, 
and so bear their defeat “ like men,” but 
they <M object to playing on a base ball 
ground nearly covered with thistles any 
more, as their legs and arms to-day 
plainly show. The following is the score:

ATLANTICS.

OOMMBROIXL.

Flour per!
FaU Wheat
Treadwell
Soring Wheat
Oats
Pea*
Bailev

Mbmoh Ornoi, July 34, 1878.

a. ate'!!
1 15 to 1 16 
0 .48 to U 43 
0 6Ô to 0 62

Bgga. per dozen.... 
Butter, dairy packed,

per bag,new....
Wool, per lb
Brewed Hogs, per cwt.......
Beef per cwt .................
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed.......................
Hides, per cwt....................

Sheepskins ..................

0 10 to 
0 14 to 
0 14 to 
1 50 to 

to
0 85 to 
0 00 to
0 00 to
5 50 to
6 50 to 
1 50 to 
0 75 to

0 12 
0 16 
0 15 
1 50
0 88 
0 00 
7 00

7 50 
9 O'
a oo

HAMILTON MARKETS

fcirlngWheat,per bushel.-. 
_iehl Wheat. “ ....
Treadwell Wheat ” ....
Red Wiete Wheat “
Barley pe çushel................

Butter per lb-roil...............r - <• tub. ...........
Potatoes, per bag, new....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.........
Wool.pe lb..........................

Hamilton, July 91, 1878
• 1 12 

I 15 to 
i ia to 
1 12 to
0 00 to 
0 00 to 
0 45 tp 
0 15 to 
0 12 to 
I 20 to

1 14 
1 30 
1 16 
1 14 
0 00 
0 00 
0 45 
0 90 
0 14 
1 25 
1 25 
0 00 
0 38

TORONTO^ ARKETS
'• Toronto, July 25,1873. 

Spring Wheat, per buHhe1!.. V 1 16 to 
Fall Wheat,
Barley per bus!
Pearf,
Oats. » 
Wool p'er.lh

1 10 to 
0 CO to 
0 60 to 
0 43 to- 
0 36

1 10 
1 20 
9 61 
0 61 
0 43 
0 36j

Waper, c f.......... 3
J Smart, es........  4
W Hamilton, If. 3 
J Gordon, 3b.......4

I. McIntosh, c. . 2 
Jas Johnson, p.. 4 
A .Watson, lb.... 1 
J Davidson, 2b.. 2

D 'Allan, 2b.......... 2 6 G Anderson,3b.
WGOrdiIT Gordon, p.......2 4
A Macdonald, lb. 3
Ireland, o..............3 8
Duncan, c f........  3

G Bruce, s s.......2
W Hall, r f........  4
R Hunter, cf.... 5 
G King, If........  3

97 31
RUNS BACH INNINGS.

Eurekas...........3 0 0 1 1 ti 10 "3 7—31
Atlantics...........3 0 6 8 1 2 0 1 6-26

Scorers —R. Howie, Atlantics;. D. Bain, 
Eurekas. Umpire—P. La France.

Another game is tq be played between 
these two clubs on our next civic holiday 
—this time in Guelph, and on good 
ground. ^

A sport from London this morning in
formed us that there was as much, if 
not more, excitement in that city yester
day over the match at Ottawa as fhere 
was in Guelph. He says the first report 

, they received was about 5 p.m. Anoth
er says the score was also known in 
Elora about the same time.

The Athletics and Eckfobds of Lon
don, Ont., have amalgamated, and are 
now to be known as the Tecümsbhs. The 
first nine are composed of W. Hunter, 
Woods, Jury, Phalen, R. Southam, 
Brown, Brnntou, Love, Steeds ; aftd the 
second nine, C, Kidner, Smith, Humph
rey, G. Sereaton, W. Magee, Stone, Em
ilie, Scott,. Eldridge. They are to play a 
game at 6 o’clock this evening for the 
Rnowlton Cup on the Cricket Square; and 
mèet to-night at the Tecnmseh House 
for business.

CRICKET.
A CANADIAN ELEVEN BEATS AN ENGLISH

The match played at Lord’s cricket 
grohnd on Monday, 21st, and following 
days between the Canadian Eleven and 
eleven gentlemen of England, has result
ed in a victory for the Canadian team by 
twenty-four runs after a close and excit
ing contest. Mr. W. G. Grace made the 
magnificent score of 160, Mr. Francis 
also playing well for a splendid innings 
of 50. _______ *

T. J. Day requests us to announce 
that base ball players should know that 
the No. 1 Ryan white dead ball is the 
only ball authorised in match, games for 
1872, and that they are to be had at his 
bookstore.

To Curé*a Cough, to relieve all irrita- 
tiqns of the threat, to restore perfect 
soundness and health to the most deli
cate organizations of the human frame— 
the Lungs—use Dr. Wistar'a Balaam of 
Wild Cherry, which is still prepared with 
the same care in the selection and com
pounding of its various ingredients as 
when it was introduced to the public by 
J>r. Wistar, over forty years since.

Vednesday in each month. 
ford—-Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
OTDAfifc—Fridery before the Guelphfalr.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIR».
Haubibton-1 Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bo*wo«TH—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph. 
DovGLAs^Mtmday before Elora fair.
Guklph—Ffretwr^—3—’--------
Clifford—r~
TKVTOTDAJdk 
Njsw Hamburg—FirstTueeday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each movlh. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in eajh 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
O range viulb— Second Thursday in January, 

Much, May, July, Beptemberand Novem-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in-January, 

April, July and October.
Erin—FlrstMonday In January, April, Jul 

and October.
Mabonvillb — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Libtowkl—First Friday in" each month. 
BÜLLBBÜBO — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept. Stod November. 
Moorbpif.ld—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Pela* Grounds, the,day 

after Gueluh.

Galt Markets.
July 22.

White Wheat from $1 25 to $125 ; Tread
well $1 30 to SI 20 ; Barley 55c to 65c ; Oats 
40c to 42c ; Peas 60c .to 05c ; Potatoes 50 to 75; 
Butter 12c to 15c; Eggs Ooto 10c; Hay 68 00 
to Sll 00 ; Straw SO 0 to 87 00 ; Pork $5 50 to 
•6 00 ; Wool 36c to 38c. —Reformer.
(By telegraph to The Weekly Mercury).

Elora Markets.
July 23.

Fall W.heat from $1 15 to SI 22 ; Spring 
Wheat SI 10 to #f 15: Treadwell SI 15 to 81 18; 
Barley 50c to 55c ; Peas 60c to 65c ; Oats 40 to 
12 ; Butter 12c to 15c ; Eggs 10 to 10c Hides 
86 50. Wool 34c to 30c.

Fergus Markets.
x July 23.

Fall Wheat from SI 15 to 6125; Spring Wheat 
SI 10 to 8115; Treadwell Wheat 5l 10 to $1 20; 
Barley 55c to 60c ; Peas 50c to 60c ; Oats 
40c to 45c ; Butter 15c to 15c ; Eggs 124 to 124c. 
Pork #6 00 to #0 25 ; Wool 30o to 34c.

1 Drayton Markets.
July 23.

Fall Wheat from 61 10 to 6115 ; Spring 
Wheat $110 to $115; Treadwell Wheat 
*115 to 61 20; Bariev 55c to 60c ; Peas 50c to 
80 ; Oats 34o to 40c ; Butter 14c to 16c ; Egg» 
12c Wool 34c to 38c.

Mount Forest Markets.
Julj24.

Fall Wheat H 10 -to SI 10; Spring Wheat 
SI 08 to $1 08 ; Treadwell from fl 10 to SI 10 ; 
Barley 50c to 50c ; Peas 50c to 60c ; Oats 38o to 
38; Butter 12cto 14c; Eggs 11c to lie; Wool 
38o to 33c.

Harriston Markets.
July 23.

Fall Wheat from SI 15 to $1 20 ; Spring 
Wheat 6110 to SI 12; Treadwell SI 15 toll 18; 
Barley 4Gc to 50c; Peas 50o to 56c ; Oats43o to 
45c; Butter 12c to 15c ; Eggs 10c ; Wool 30 to

Clifford Markets.
July 23.

Fall Wheat from 6117 to 6122 ; Spring 
Wheat 8112 to 6115; Treadwell 6115 to 61 20; 
Barley 55c to 60c ; Peas 60o to 65c ; Oats 45 to 
50; Butter 15o to 18c;Eggsl4c; Wool 35o 
to 40c ; Hams 10c to 10c.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —

Grand Trunk Railway
Traîna leave Qtielph as follow a :

WEBT
2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;G:00p.m.;* 

8:33 pm}.
*1 o London, Godoricli, and Detroit. 1 To Berlin.

KART
8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 

anJ 8:33 p.m.

Orest Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50a.m.,11.45 a.m, 1.06 p.m. 

and 5.0i p.m.
Going North—12:00 a ju. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston; 5.50 p.m 
for Fergus; 8.35p.m..forFergus

s;PRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S

BOO'D SHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES', CENTS’ & CMLDtEMS
Boots and Shoes,

Wh'cb for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Cnstom Work and Repair’ ig.

Weet side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

NEW
Spring & Summer Goods 

W.tD. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAW STREET, OÇELPH,

Are daily receiving lai 
Immense 1

additions to their 
of

BOOTH AND SHOES
Which for Quaiitv, Stylé and Variety is not 
■brpaseed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goodsbeingmanufactured 
on thepremiees, they ean with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-màde

All kinds of ladies’, misses’,‘gente’and boys 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
etylee by superior workmen. Dealers in all 
kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TEBMfl - - CASH.

Store and Factory—East Side Wyndham-st.

W. D. HEPBURN <fc CQ.
Gnelph, May 20,1873. dw.

Farm for sale, cheap for
CASH. The undersigned offer, fot sale 

cheap, Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of Pro
ton, Connty of Grey, consisting of 69 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Gtey A Brtioe Rail
way, now being constructed from ~~------
vUle. The farm is one of f*
Township,and has a toe dwi 
barn situated on it. Title ini 
particulars address,

W. BELL A CO., 
Organ Manufacturers, Guelph 

iber 9th, 1872 > vrtf’

Co-Operative Store.
BANKRUPT STOCK

tifil|0F HATS AND CAPS
From the Village of Seafortb.

These Goods arÀ all first-class, and were only recently purchased by tho runaway Insol
vent. We bought them at auction for 40 cents in the Dollar, and can give Bargains :

Hats for 50c. former price 90c.66 75c. <6 $1.25c,66 $1.00 66 1.5066 1.25 66 2.00t6 1.50 66 2.5066 2.50 66 4.50
In the Fall, Capa will be sold at the same reduction.

GUELPH, June 30,1673.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

rjiHE

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
or their patronage since théy started busi

ness, beg to (announce that they have now 
>peration their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times bo had.

rjlHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over tho store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours. /~\

Ice Cream supplied by the quart for gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly ou hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER A BUTTON,
Wÿh lham Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 26,1873 d__

J^tsw

Confectionery ani Fancy Store',
The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 

and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this bind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14th. 1873 do

jglASRIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendiù Lioe of New Goods!
—JUBT ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Bes, Stock in Town C 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frilliogs, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Waists,

. Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignon fl, Braids, Coronets; Curia, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery ani Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

8PEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Roek Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store.

__ „ house and
indisputable. For

Guelph, October 9th, ]

PI"ART-A 8PEIR8,

Oomeyanccra, Lewi, Loan, Insurant 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to lnfonp his friendsand the public that he 
hail entered Into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing Bis grateful acknowledgments 
fdr the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deedt, Mortgages, Willi, Leases, (6c., <6c.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, 6n mortgagee or good personal 
.«ecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
1 a* <e and vai icd, an 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewh .ire.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
Mvl4-dw ___ Dav Block Guelph, Ont
JJ OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 

begetoinform the travelling public that he 
haa acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel,next door to the PostOfflce, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to mem a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door to the PostOfflce.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Gnelph Dec. th,1872.__dawly

rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
X. elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and,from all trains First- 
olase Livery i n connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

KER'S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
Tho best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines.
Guelph,Feb 1,1873 ' dw

£>ARK

J^ONDON, QUEBEC, * MONTREAL.

THE GREAT REMEDY POP.

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknovvk 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced tbr the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or 8brc- 
ncss in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up. a 
Cough, and leave tho cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

ntlPAKED BY
BHTH W. FOWLS 4 80N8, Boston, Mass.,
And sold hr Druggists andDealcrsacnor^Ur.

THE

10 per cent, off for Cash

As Mr. STEWART ia leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, ho has determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing by *20,000 this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of *1 and upwards. So rare 
a chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making and sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion of cheapness, 
an inspection of gçode is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak in 
the roof will be offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and are exempted from the 
10 per cent, reduction.

WM. Sl^WART.

Guelph, June 11,1873

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refittedin thelatestfaahion. 

style Phelan Tables.
Fivelatest

do

Tempetiey Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Uector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1878, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
fellows :
Thames............................ Saturday, July 26th
Medway..........................Wednesday, 6th Aug.
Severn.............................. Saturday, 16tb Aug.
Scotland.....................  Wednesday, 27tL Aug.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) ae 
follows :

Delta .........................Thursday, 81st July
Nvanxa.............................. Tuesday, 12th Aug.
Thames.. ...................... Thursday, «1st Aug.
Medway.............................Tuesday. 2nd Sept.
Severn............... Thursday, lltb Sept.
Scotland...........................Tuesday, 23rd Sent

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London
Cabin............................... .................. 660 60
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Qanada, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Rosa & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; oi to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Bindings. Gnelph._____ a28-dw6m

T|THE

Allan Ljne 

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA'COW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Ilatca as low as any first-class Line. *
Prepaid Tickets-to bring friends out issued 

at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, an<Pthe agent’s certifi
cate that tickets wore procured in this 
ooui^ry will be sufficient to. obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob- 
taifiing prepaid certificates at <hc office of 
the Allan line. All information famished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Guelnb.

NCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS

sail , from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

Fedncsdai and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance and eom-

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry,
Cabin—Saturday, #75 and$65gold: Wednes

day, #76' and #66 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing beet accommodation—Sat
urday, #130 gold ; Wednesday, 6130 currency 
Steerage, #30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All Infor 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph. June 7,1873. dw

NMAN LINE

STEAMEBS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York «mg Thvnday 

and Satv, day.
Rate, of passage a. low M eny flrat-cl.es
Tickets for Liverpool, IçtndoDderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificate, good 
for 12 month, tobrtBg.nt paa.engers.iMued

H. D, Warehouse.
Exchange Offlco.

^LSO, Agent tor the

MicMian Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

fanNCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Uppsb Wyndham Strext,

Next to the Wellington Hotel

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
^KlnhvooLs,

Constant!^on band. ">

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph. July 4,1873. dw

ED -HI LI.

lonr and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^All orders delivered in any part oi the

Gristing | Chopping
DOKB AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agent, for Waterllme.
Gnelph, April 15.1679

J^OTIOE

To Meuont, Plattereri, for 
mer», and Other».

The subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of Eirst-elass Freeh Lime, Cm and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Comers, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with tneir patronage. As be in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he, will dffer inducements that fèw men in the 
trade ean offer.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise. 
iDoet mistake place—the hew stone house 

near the O.T.R. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to hie 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1673. dwtf

QURLPH ’

PHARMACY.
The Old Store C»rmerly Oc- 

copied by 1L D^Pctrle,

Herod & Co., Proprietors

No expense has been spared in the fit
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention hps been 
paid to the purchasing of ttye stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure, 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manur 
facturera.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Remember—The OLD STORE formerly 
occujÀed by A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

HEROD & Co.
Guelph, May 10,1873.

I UST OPENED AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale ef

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be acid at half the usual price.

rjlBY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For SUavlag, without the 

use of Soap or Water.

SOLD AT PETRIE'S NEW 8TORH.

JUST RECEIVED, fl further supply of

Walker’sVlnegar Bitters,

To meet thë extraordinary demand 1er this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol. _

GrET THÊ BEST !

Is superior to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The beet Soda Water and finest Syrups at

BTPETBIEU new store.

A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old 
store.

jj^EDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough's

f
The safest and most reliable remedy in uso 
for the speedy and effectual cure ofjptarr- 
hœa, Dysentery, Choi ere, and Cholera Mor- 
bus, ana not one out Of thousands who have 
used it haS ever known it to fail.

Price26eentsper bottle.

HqCnllough’fl

‘ ‘Decoracappil latorater ’ ’
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting toe hair, renders the harshest andooer- 
sest, soft, fine, ’

« ttkeeps the hair moist and the head cool. 
Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

0. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

Hdw GUELPH.

J TflAABRIOTI,

" * Veterinary Surgeon,
M. B. C. V. L., H.F. V. M. A.,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profession. Orders left attfie Mrbcukt Office, or 
et H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s utfw foundry, will be promptly
* Btadnghad great experienced alldiseasea 
of Horses and Cattle, all oases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at- 
tention. Charges moderate. olPdWy


